
Crown City Little League Major Division Score Sheet

Sheets are completed by the winning coach and should be submitted no later than 10 pm for weekday games. 
Sheets for weekend games should be submitted no later than 8 pm on Sunday. 

To email, click the link at the bottom or send sheets to: majors_scores@crowncityll.com

Score by innings: 
Team Name: 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 R H 

Winning Team: Losing Team: 

PITCH COUNT PITCH COUNT

PITCHER: PITCHER: 

PITCHER: PITCHER: 

PITCHER: PITCHER: 

PITCHER: PITCHER: 

DOUBLES: DOUBLES: 

TRIPLES: TRIPLES: 

HOME RUNS: HOME RUNS: 

NOTABLE HIGHLIGHTS: (double plays, etc.) 

Game Date: 


	Team NameRow1: Giants
	1Row1: 0
	2Row1: 1
	3Row1: 0
	4Row1: 1
	5Row1: 1
	6Row1: 0
	7Row1: x
	8Row1: x
	RRow1: 3
	HRow1: 2
	Team NameRow2: Mets
	1Row2: 1
	2Row2: 0
	3Row2: 0
	4Row2: 2
	5Row2: 0
	6Row2: 1
	7Row2: x
	8Row2: x
	RRow2: 4
	HRow2: 3
	Winning Team: Mets
	Losing Team: Giants
	Winning PC1: 39
	Losing PC1: 85
	Winning PC2: 35
	Losing PC2: 20
	Winning PC3: 
	Losing PC3: 
	Winning PC4: 
	Losing PC4: 
	DOUBLES: 
	DOUBLES_2: 
	TRIPLES: 
	TRIPLES_2: 
	HOME RUNS: Albright
	HOME RUNS_2: 
	Date2_af_date: 6/19/21
	Winning Pitcher 1: Cal Albright
	Winning Pitcher 2: Owen Mulcahy
	Winning Pitcher 3: 
	Winning Pitcher 4: 
	email file: 
	Notable Highlights: In a close battle of two very good teams, the Mets were able to prevail on a walk off steal of 3B by Tucker Kelley who was able to take home on the play as the ball skipped into the outfield. Kelley had reached 1B with 2 outs in the bottom of the 6th and the score tied 3-3.  He took 2B on a wild pitch and put himself into scoring position for Owen Mulcahy.  With two strikes on Mulcahy, Kelley broke for 3B and as he slid in safely the ball went into LF and he sprinted home scoring the walk off win for the Mets.

Brennen Wilson pitched well for the Giants going 4 strong innings and collecting 9 strikeouts.  Wilson left with the score tied 3-3.  

Cal Albright was efficient with his 39 pitches through 3 1/3rd innings.  Albright struck out 9 and didn't give up a hit.  Owen Mulcahy came in in relief and struck out 6 in 2 2/3rd innings and picked up the win for the Mets.

Cal Albright hit a HR to dead center in the 1st inning for the only extra base hit of the game. 

Tucker Kelley was excellent in his first start behind the plate, as catcher for the Mets.

The Mets now improve to 12-0 on the season.
	Losing Pitcher 4: 
	Losing Pitcher 3: 
	Losing Pitcher 2: Dan Furze
	Losing Pitcher 1: Brennan


